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From Eastern War Time 1687
1 (“Memory lifts her smoky mirror: 1943”) 1687
8 (“A woman wired in memories”) 1687

Snakes 1688
Breaded Fish 1689
Self-Portrait 1689

EDWARD KAMAU BRATHWAITE (1930–) 1690
From The Arrivants: A New World Trilogy 1690
New World A-Comin’ 1690
1 (“Helpless like this”) 1690
2 (“It will be a long long time before we see”) 1692
Ancestors 1692
1 (“Every Friday morning my grandfather”) 1692
2 (“All I can remember of his wife”) 1693
3 (“Come-a look”) 1693

GREGORY CORSO (1930–) 1694
Marriage 1694

TED HUGHES (1930–) 1697
The Thought-Fox 1697
Wind 1697
Relic 1698
Pike 1698
Theology 1700
Examination at the Womb-Door 1700
River 1700
Walt 1701
HARRY MATHEWS (1930– )
Histoire 1704
GARY SNYDER (1930– )
Mid-August at Sourdough Mountain Lookout 1706
Above Pate Valley 1706
Four Poems for Robin 1707
DEREK WALCOTT (1930– )
A Far Cry from Africa 1709
Nights in the Gardens of Port of Spain 1709
The Glory Trumpeter 1710
The Gulf 1710
From The Schooner Flight 1711
Midsummer 1714
From Omeros 1716
Chapter XXX 1716
JAY MACPHERSON (1931– )
The Swan 1718
A Lost Soul 1718
The Well 1719
CARTER REVARD (1931– )
October, Isle of Skye 1719
Birch Canoe 1720
GEOFFREY HILL (1932– )
The Distant Fury of Battle 1720
The Guardians 1721
September Song 1721
Mercian Hymns 1722
VI ("The princes of Mercia were badger and raven. Thrall") 1722
VII ("Gasholders, russet among fields. Milldams, marlpools") 1722
VIII ("The mad are predators. Too often lately they harbour") 1723
X ("He adored the desk, its brown-oak inlaid with ebony,") 1723
XVI ("Clash of salutation. As keels thrust into shingle.") 1723
XXVIII ("Processes of generation; deeds of settlement. The") 1724
XXX ("And it seemed, while we waited, he began to walk to") 1724
Lachrimae 1724
1. Lachrimae Verae 1724
An Apology for the Revival of Christian Architecture in England 1725
9. The Laurel Axe 1725
Veni Coronaberis 1726
DOUGLAS LIVINGSTONE (1932– )
Lake Morning in Autumn 1726
One Time 1727
SYLVIA PLATH (1932–1963)
The Colossus 1728
Morning Song 1728
Tulips 1729
Elm 1730
Daddy 1732
Ariel 1734
Lady Lazarus 1735
Black Rook in Rainy Weather 1737

JOHN UPDIKE (1932–)
Snapshots 1738
V. B. Nimble, V. B. Quick 1739
I Missed His Book, but I Read His Name 1739

ANNE STEVENSON (1933–)
Temporarily in Oxford 1740
Willow Song 1741

FLEUR ADCOCK (1934–)
The Ex-Queen Among the Astronomers 1742
Poem Ended by a Death 1743
The Soho Hospital for Women 1743

POPULAR BALLADS OF THE TWENTIETH CENTURY
Pete Seeger (1919–) • Where Have All the Flowers Gone? 1746
Bob Dylan (1941–) • Boots of Spanish Leather 1746
Dudley Randall (1914–) • Ballad of Birmingham 1747
Gordon Lightfoot (1938–) • The Wreck of the Edmund Fitzgerald 1748

AMIRI BARAKA (LEROI JONES) (1934–)
In Memory of Radio 1750
An Agony. As Now. 1750
The New World 1752

AUDRE LORDE (1934–1992)
Coal 1752
From the House of Yemanjá 1753
Hanging Fire 1754
Echoes 1755

N. SCOTT MOMADAY (1934–)
Headwaters 1756
The Eagle-Feather Fan 1756
The Gift 1756
Two Figures 1756

WOLE SOYINKA (1934–)
Telephone Conversation 1757

MARK STRAND (1934–)
The Prediction 1758
Always 1758
FROM DARK HARBOR 1759
XVI ("It is true, as someone has said, that in") 1759
XX ("Is it you standing among the olive trees") 1759

DARYL HINE (1936–)
Letting Go 1760
Côte de Liesse 1760
Riddle 1761

C. K. WILLIAMS (1936–)
Repression 1762
Snow: II 1762
The Question 1763

TONY HARRISON (1937–)
On Not Being Milton 1764
Classics Society 1765
Them & [uz] 1766
A Kumquat for John Keats 1767
The Heartless Art 1769

ELEANOR WILNER (1937–)
Reading the Bible Backwards 1771
High Noon at Los Alamos 1773

DOM MORAES (1938–)
Kanheri Caves 1774
Snow on a Mountain 1775
From Two from Israel 1775

LES MURRAY (1938–)
Noonday Axeman 1776
Once in a Lifetime, Snow 1779
The Quality of Sprawl 1780
Morse 1781

CHARLES SIMIC (1938–)
Watch Repair 1782
A Book Full of Pictures 1783

MARGARET ATWOOD (1939–)
This Is a Photograph of Me 1783
At the Tourist Center in Boston 1784
You Begin 1785
Flowers 1786
Up 1787

SEAMUS HEANEY (1939–)
Digging 1788
The Forge 1789
Punishment 1790
The Skunk 1791
A Dream of Jealousy 1792
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Longley</td>
<td>1795</td>
<td>From Station Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A Ship of Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Casting and Gathering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Pinsky</td>
<td>1798</td>
<td>From Essay On Psychiatrists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IV. A Lakeside Identification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V. Physical Comparison With Professors And Others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A Long Branch Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Hass</td>
<td>1801</td>
<td>Meditation at Lagunitas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tahoe in August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Mahon</td>
<td>1803</td>
<td>In Carrowdore Churchyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A Disused Shed in Co. Wexford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Girls on the Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Ormsby</td>
<td>1806</td>
<td>Starfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Skunk Cabbage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Origins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Dunn</td>
<td>1808</td>
<td>A Removal from Terry Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In the Grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>From Elegies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thirteen Steps and the Thirteenth of March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Corn</td>
<td>1810</td>
<td>Navidad, St. Nicholas Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contemporary Culture and the Letter “K”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Glück</td>
<td>1813</td>
<td>Gretel in Darkness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Ondaatje</td>
<td>1814</td>
<td>Letters &amp; Other Worlds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>From Rock Bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Ends of the Earth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Palmer</td>
<td>1818</td>
<td>Of this cloth doll which</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fifth Prose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EAVAN BOLAND (1944-) 1819
That the Science of Cartography Is Limited 1819
The Dolls Museum in Dublin 1820
The Pomegranate 1821

CRAIG RAIN (1944-) 1822
The Onion, Memory 1822
A Martian Sends a Postcard Home 1824

WENDY COPE (1945-) 1825
Bloody Men 1825
Flowers 1825
Valentine 1826
Serious Concerns 1826

BERNARD O’DONOCHUE (1945-) 1826
The Weakness 1826
The Apparition 1827

YUSEF KOMUNYA (1947-) 1827
Banking Potatoes 1827
The Smokehouse 1828
Sunday Afternoons 1828

JANE SHORE (1947-) 1829
High Holy Days 1829

LESLE MARMON SILKO (1948-) 1832
Prayer to the Pacific 1832

RICHARD KENNEY (1948-) 1833
Aubade 1833
Apples on Champlain 1833
Sawmill 1834
Plume 1834

AGHA SHAHID ALI (1949-) 1835
The Dacca Gauzes 1835
I See Chile in My Rearview Mirror 1836

JAMES FENTON (1949-) 1837
Dead Soldiers 1837
A German Requiem 1839
God, A Poem 1841
In Paris with You 1842

DEBORA GREGER (1949-) 1843
From Lives of the Saints 1843
The Hustler de Paris 1843
The Frog in the Swimming Pool 1844

DANA GIOIA (1950-) 1845
Prayer 1845
The Next Poem 1846
NICHOLAS CHRISTOPHER (1951- )
The Palm Reader 1847
Far from Home 1848

JORIE GRAHAM (1951- )
What the End Is For 1849
Opulence 1851

PAUL MULDOON (1951- )
Why Brownlee Left 1852
Gathering Mushrooms 1853
Meeting the British 1854
Brock 1855
Milkweed and Monarch 1856

ROO BORSON (1952- )
Rain 1857

RITA DOVE (1952- )
Parsley 1858
Dusting 1860
The Bistro Styx 1861

DANIEL HALL (1952- )
Love-Letter-Burning 1863
Mangosteens 1863

GARY SOTO (1952- )
The Soup 1865
Not Knowing 1865

BRAD LEITHAUSER (1953- )
The Buried Graves 1866
In Minako Wada's House 1867
Old Bachelor Brother 1868

GJERTRUD SCHNACKENBERG (1953- )
Darwin in 1881 1869
Supernatural Love 1872

LOUISE ERDRICH (1954- )
The Butcher's Wife 1873
I Was Sleeping Where the Black Oaks Move 1874
Birth 1875

CAROL ANN DUFFY (1955- )
Warming Her Pearls 1875
Prayer 1875

CATHY SONG (1955- )
Girl Powdering Her Neck 1876
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIONISIO D. MARTINEZ (1956–)</td>
<td>1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From What the Men Talk About</td>
<td>1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE LI-YOUNG (1957–)</td>
<td>1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYNTHIA ZARIN (1959–)</td>
<td>1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES</td>
<td>1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERMISSIONS ACKNOWLEDGMENTS</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEX</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>